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TUNDRA

DR HENRY S FORBES PASSESY

t 11

W

DR AND MRS FORBES dr henry S fortesforbes
right is enjoying a conversation with his wife
hildegardedegardeHll eft dr forbes passed away onan
august 15 after a short7jhnesshort7jflness atatfalmouthFalmouth
mass he was a generous helper of the tundra

times ever slncethesince the newvaiwrstarudnewspaper started publpublish-
ing

ashtsh
onan october 1 1962 up to the timetimeoofr tils

death he had great concernconcerit for theth native
people of alaska

paperyaper backerc er dies
after short illness at
Falmofalmouthinh massass hoep

dr lienry&henry S forcesforbes the man who had been ofa great
assistancecc inin the publication ofaetundwtithe tundra times for thetw
past six years died at faltnouffihospkalfalmouth hospital in kalfalmouthMoth
massmais on augustA 15

I1

the doctor succumbed lo10to the comcomplicationspcicatlicat 10as of
peritonitisritonitis after becoming ill on3sundayunday august 11

dr forbes was86was 86 ytambmyears old
at the ttimeime he watstrickenwaswat stricken he
and his wife hhdeardehv&wrdeHHdearde had
been living HIin theirthek summeramernmer
home on naashonnauahonnaushon island near
woods miethol massmalc

mrsum forbeforbeacorbeas mistedmihtedmebud bymiijiwMiifrrnfc Jiwtook NIC04 doctord&tocdatoc to I1the
wahmuthfaftouthfahmuth hopitdhospiltal by boat

theMW daydiky befirebefofebef6re dr forbesforb
dkddad hisfik wifewe 9M he efad a
little better and hhishkk temperature
had come down theue doctor
sufsufferedfired aji rereke however and
dittthedkdtheflextdayjkxt gay

dr hemy S forbes for
many years had shows3h6vvi great
concern for the native people ofor
alaska hishi interest crystallizedcrystahzedcrystalized
in the alaskaabaca nnative promemsI1 1amaam S
when the associationtm on
american indian affairsaffaks incinciinc
a catizcitizcitizwi national ororgwaion1pnktmi
witwithK Ahmdquartersowtispwtis in16 newntvltv york
picked him amkdmkchaifmm of its
alaska ropolicyNCY committee in
1961

waiting little time drbi
forbaforbe&forbm alalon withth thetm lateute
laverne madman cone to
alaski in aw3wsufle3uflewi of 1961 on a

cntlnu4c6nt1nv& on06 pfq6p9pa ay6y

THE GOLDEN HEART CITY
by DARCY LEWIS

panning for gold was the
claim to fame in the early
1900s according to the heritage
of alaska I1 allowed myself to
daydream and as I11 entered the
portals of alaska during that
era the spirit of adventure and

the enchantment ofor romanticism
enveloped men4 and I1 was at
once transported to those
OLDEN AND GOLDEN days
when I1 returned to now the
yeatyea of our lord 1968 my
subconscious mind unleashed
thetife hidden reality and there it

ceinvdtcontinuod on cafpafto 7

editorialeditonal
dr henry so forbes
thee great benefactorc40r

the mandr henry S forbeswhoForbes whow 0 perhaps has
done singularly great service onan behalf of the native
people of alaskaala has passed on his death without
doubt will leave a great void As far as the staff of the
tundra times ais concerned the doctors passingpm9pmjirw has left
a chasm so vast that it seems that we must reachteach for a
strawmaw and dawclaw for every conceivable handhold to survive
this is the real beelinfeelinfeeling among us in the tundra timesihmtk we
will missm hhis cohconstantstant encouragesencouragementnent to knkeep on we will
miss his great gengenerositycrosky that had made it possibleforpossible for us
to keep publishing the native newspapernewperneeper foefairoir the beichtbewcht
of our people I1

dr forbessescrosityfarbes generosity in backing this ncwipapernewqwper liashas
had a great impact on the stategate level as wem as0 on
the national level wewt want totai botetpotetPOlat out wkhoutwkhut reser-
vationsv4twvatiionsns what achashchashe has done for the native people of anakaauakaakskik
we are nothot going totor be verycry modestmeant inkt doing it arweirweifwe wtare
wrong you tell ustij min good deardm language

within the spanvait of a mere decadicdccadcdecadc lm thaatkmtam sex
years to be moremoft spcdhcspeclfk ahtthctht many deep seated native

cmtiftwj w 2

stringer findsfintriguing fadsIF 14w
C

I1inh probingP bi ofa16ANKA storos
thememomweloiffit6hthemore weot into it the

more intriguing it became said
john stringer of dirwapshe wage and
hounhours division of the statestite
dezimentZimentDedepartment of labor

john stringer along withith
leo brown of the laborlabotbabot deputdepart-
ment for the past month have
been probingprobiiintointo the operation
of the azukaa&ukaakuka native industriesIndus tres
cooperative associationanocktion

1 1we havehaft instatedinwtatedlnvaffpted the
situation extensively said

Ststringerfinger we found that thethei
ANICA village store managers
are not being paid thethealmkaalaska
minimininiujnminimuinmuin waywage

stringer was reluctant to dis-
close what he hadh found on hisids
investigating tour of the vfflayi
until the waeWAV and rehinrkhinf1duct

idepartment surmitkibffutubmit Rsks report tolo10
the executive committee of the
ANICA

we arewe preparifigprevsli1og an exek t

tensivetcituvcteasive report for the ANICA

executiveexecutNe comaticommitteetWe aniand im
recommending that a reactingmeeting
be cafinicafieica&4 of the ex&&qveoemexeoive com-
mittee andnd ANICA skogestofestoge mannm
agersarts to nreviewabwaew mymi report and
recomidfttioas

weveeve towed afiat ace YZWve
stores o8ecttoftovectift fack and
figures iw wgwa be contatotitomdtoadconta toti faift
the report inHI the wwnew futwafutwefvim

therm moremom we gotVA iaoi4oto it theow
cntinjceoflnv49 n pagpeg 8
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